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The Lowest Priced 
QUALITY Roadster 

52 
f.o.b 
Flint, 

Mich. 5 
The Chevrolet Roadster is a car that can be used purely for business, purely for 
personal service, or in an ideal combination of both, 

It is intensely practical as a business car. For salesmen it will serve splendidly 
to multiply earning power, making possible the covering of a much larger terri- 

tory and more calls in a given time. 

It kas the fine appearance that carries prestige, which is another point in its 

favor as a business car. And then it is the cheapest in price of any car in 
America, quality and equipment considered. 

< because it is the car of lowest operating cost, it becomes the cheapest in 
cost per year of service of any car in the world. 

Comparisons Sell Chevrolet 
Consider What Chevrolet Equipment 
Means: 

Standard Rear Axle Construction 
-gtrong, quiet Spiral Bevel Gears. 

Standard Transmission — three 
speeds forward and one reverse. 

Standard Braking System—foot 
service brake, hand emergency brake. 

Standard Electrical System: 
Starter, storage battery, Remy igni- 
tion. 

Standard Cooling System—pump 
circulation, large, honey-comb radia- 
tor and fan. 

Standard Instrument Board, con- 
taining speedometer, ammeter, oil 

pressure gauge, lighting and starting 
switch, and choke pull. 

Standard Type of Carburetor, 
with exhaust heater—one reason why 
you get most miles per gallon of gaso- 
line with a Chevrolet. 

Powerful, Valve-In-Head Motor. 
The same type as used in successful 
cars selling at much higher prices. 

Demountable Rims — with extra 
rim. 

Many Other Advantages which will 
be noticed on inspection, comparison 
and demonstration. 

Investigate the Difference 

Before You Buy 

Chevrolet Motor Company, Detroit, Michigan 
Division of General Motors Corporation 

World's Largest Manu. There are 5,000 Chevrolet Avvlications wif wifl be Considered 
fastarer of Low Friced Dealers and Service Stations 

Automobiles Throughout the World ritories not QUALITY 
from High Grade Desleryln Tent 

Dealer Inquiries Should Be Addressed to 

Chevrolet Motor Company 

Left “Him No Escape. 

“If you feel that way, why 

propose to the woman?” 

“I didn't. She proposed 

“But you could have refused her” 

“No, I couldn't. She said y will 

marry me? Have you any objection? 

80 whether I'd said ‘Yes’ or ‘No,’ 

she had way.” 

“Well, you shouldn't have answered 

ter.” 

“I didn't, 

consent,” and 

did you 

to me" 

me either 

so she sald, ‘Silence gives 

that settled it.” 
————————— ns 

ALLENS FOOT-EASE DOES IT 
When shoes pinch or corns and bunions 

ache, get a package of ALLENS FOOT= 
EASE, the antiseptic powder to be shaken into 
the shoes It takes the sting out of corms 
and bunions, gives instant relief to Smarting, 
Aching, Swollen feet 1,600,000 pounds of 
powder for the feet were used by our Army 
and Navy during the war——Advertisement. 

An Authority. 

Willie—Papa, teacher asked 

find some new words that 
come into the English language. 

you tell me some? 
Papa—Go ask your mother, Willie. 

Bhe always nas the last word.-—New 

York Sun, 

us 

Adams Street, near ' Bartlett, Baltimore, Md. 

to i 

have Just! 

Can i 

Boosting Pickwick. 

Train Boy-—Where 

Pickwick, Bill? 

Brakeman—Sounds as If it mig 

somewhere in the hinterland, 

Why? 

Train Boy—Some people are always 

trying to boost thelr native town. An 

old-fashioned hick asked me If 1 had 

the Pickwick apes re. Judge. 

To Have a Clear Sweet Skin 

Touch pimples, redness, roughness 

or itching, If any, with Cuticura Oint. 

| ment, then bathe with Cuticura Soap 
and hot water. Rinse, dry gently ard 

dust on a little Cuticara Talenm to 

leave a fascinating fragrance on akin. 

Everywhere 285¢ each ~— Advertisement. 

on the map is 

ht be 

Deception. 
“How's this? You have no money? 

“None.” 

“Before 

tell me 

Mammout 

“I am 

the workings 

ganization. 

| Its stock.” 

we were married didn’t you 
were interested in the 

h Oll company?” 

interested in contemplating 
of such an efficient or 

But 1 don't own any of 

you 

MAXWELL HOUSE 
® ® J F : E 

CHEEK NEA Wes 

: time of 

kid | 

  

  

  

On the 
Funny 
Side     

  

  

AGREED 

They were talking about a 

acquaintance and the first man 

full of praise, 
“Smart-chap, that, 

to boot,” he sald. 

The second man 

mutual 

wins 

and a nice fellow 

had just 

and was still sore about it, 

“You're quite right” sald. “He 

would be a nice felliow—to boot,” — 

London Tit-Bits, 

he 

Departure From Form. 

“I understand your prospects of re 
election are not as bright as usual” 

“Not pearly,” admitted Senator Sor- 

ghum, 

received | 

evidence of the smartness In question | 

  “Yet you belleve In the wisdom of | 
the plain people? 

Well, the plain 

get brain fag, 

~Washington 

people sometimes 

same as anybody else” 

Star, 

Johnny's Quibble, 

“Pa, how far can 

woods 7" 

“What a foolish question! 

as he wants to, 

“NO, he can't 

far as the middle: 

ning out of the 

As far 

of course.” 

He cun only 

after that he's run- 
woods.” 

  

MEANING THE SAME THING 
“Everyone Is commenting on my 

youthful appearance.” 
“Yes, I've heard a lot of them say 

you were remarkably well pre. 
served.” 

Long Some Tiroat. 
fdven fos nind us 

It would surely got Ir goat 

If we caught a cold and had to 
Suffer two throat 

of ire ¥ 

4 ¢ yards of sore 

The Big | Test. 
“Do you think a {tied 

sian ig excus- 

able for pres 

“He is.’ fe enator Sorghum, 

“if he's wi litician all 

his life, f he wants to be a st 

he's ability man Ww 

with it." 

A Delicate Question. 
“Can you tell me pr isely what 

day * An in 

a hurry. 

“Ah” rejoine 

“that Is ne 

questions of public 

I ref to be 

Sorghun, 

feats 

on which 

offhand.” 

del 

terest 
1186 interviewed 

Too Much of a Good Thing. 
“What the trouble be 

tween the 

“Oh, everything w= 

Jones had three or four one 

went he and told h 

the third most beautiful 

the world.” 

seems to be 

Joneses 7 

as until 

night anf 
she was 

woman In 

lovely 

ne % wife 

No Delusion After All, 

Doctor (to patient's 
your husband suffer from 
Mrs. Jones? 

Mrs. Jonee—I hope so, doctor. He's 

been worrying for a week over what 

he thinks your bill will be, 

i 
{ 
{ 

fi dog run into the 

run as | 

ies. | 

| F. Olmstead, 

foRnan 

| corners 

  

PORTLAND CEMENT 
A AOR cars are destroyed by fire 

each year in the garage than 
on the 
is spent in garage 
would adequateh 

road. As much money 
rent each year as 
build new garages 

for all cars involved. 
There are two answers to this sit- 

uation. Own your own garage. Build 
of fire-proof materials. 

our building material dealer can 
tell you how to build most economi- 
cally and permanently, 
ou Atlas Portland 

He will tell 
ment is “the 

tandard by which all other makes 
are measured.” 

The Atlas Portland Cement Co. 
Sales Offices: ~~ New York — Boston ~ Phila. 

Mills: ~ Northampton, Pa. 
Hudson, N. Y.- Leeds, Ala. 

“The Standard He which, 
s are measured 

— 

  

Bay this Cigarette and Save Money       
  

Skin Troubles 
— Soothed 

With Cuticura 
Soap 25¢, Ointmeni 25 and 50c, Talcnm 25¢.       

Apparatus will be sold to 
millions of people this 
fall and winter, Have 
you considered the ad- 
vantages to your general 
business of installing 
a Radio department? 

Just how to establish such a 
department and maintain itata 

high level of efficiency is told by 

Radio Merchandising 
The Semni-Monthly nising 

of the Radio Industry 

One dollar will bring it to you 
for four months—Three dollars 
a year. 

Radio Publishing Corporation 
Incorporated 

Dept. 20, 342 Madison Ave., New York City 
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ASSYRIANS NOT SO ROUGH 

Were More Humane Than Popularly 

Fabled, Says Professor Who Has 

Studied Their Laws. 

The 

88% COlLUILE 

fold. But 

gyrian code of | 

Assyrians 

fare 

that 

by 

loves” 

Instead of the Assyrians being 

abject, thelr letters, 

of the Uni 

show hi igh of 

with the the 

kings making pathetic appeals to those 

whose support they would win, 

Nwperial free cities were as free as 

those In western Europe in the Middle 

ages, with charters of from 

taxes, and trading rights to the four 

of the earth and to all 

Assyrian Is popularly recalled 

gown “like a wolf on the 

As 

wt the 

one provision of the 

are more htnaue than they 

popuiariy requires 

pported 

whom one 

the d 

Togn 8 4 ¥ wf 1 her sons “as the bride 

whol 

says Prof. A. 

versity Iii 

their 

iy 
of 

Bois, ficials speaking 

as greatest plalnness, 

heir 

freedom 

| tongues. 

wife) —Does | 

delusions, | 

TEMPORARY RELIEF, AT LEAST | 
Titus Wadde: Is there anything a 

man can do to make his wife stop 
asking for money to spend on 
clothes? 

Mr. Longwed: 

the money? 

Reverse Treatment. 
Not easily pleased 

Is the lovely Misa Brown, 
When a suitor turns up 
He is promptly turned down, 

Poor George! 
Daughter (coming down stairs) 

Where's George, mother? 

Mother—Today's the first 

month. 

“What's that to do with my date?" 

“Well, your father thought he was 
a collector and threw him out," 

Colgate Banter, 

of the 

Tricks In All Trades, 
“A great many ‘Paris gowns were 

never in Paris” 
“And there is more to the story.” 
“Yes?” 
“Some of our fashionable modistes 

with French names were born to good 
American monikers,” — Birminghas 
Age-Herald. 

News No Surprise. 
Miss Petite-~Jack sald I was a lttls 

flower that he intended to keep. 
Her Friend-1 noticed him pressing 

you. 

Ever try giving her | 

  

Scandal. 

Her mother—-] helleve 

looking for a husband 

Her Father—For 

Whose? 
———— 

that daughter 
12 

goodness sake! 

prised the 

GETS CLOCK, BUT NOT “TIME” | 

Court Robbed of Impoting Timepiece 

Under its Very Eyes and With 

its Permission, 

have 

at Berlin's central 

wibit, but recently 

a8 8 repair 

the 

lIaw-brenkers 

k posing 

Was given 

nd that 

court's 

while a case 

under 

wrking clothes entered 

with a long ladder 

er imly p under the 

imposing timepiece on the wall. 

judge, coun secused and spee- 

astounded at such an un- 

interruption. The presi. 
ped the workman's ascent of 

ladder I ng enough to Inguire the 
duct. The visitor 

explained that he merely wanted to get 

the clock for repair and that it would 
take only a moment. The president 

objected, hut consented when the man 

sald he already had called six times 

and always found the court In session. 

The vacant on the wall sur. 

janitor later in the day, and 

his ations revealed that the 

court had been robbed under its very 
eses, In fact, with its permission. 

well way 

iaced 

huge 

The 

tators 

preced 
dent ste ig 

+ 
gel, 

were 

ited 

his 
enn 

a1 oe 

investig 

Back to the 
bh, Grain Fields 

for Health 

RAPE-NUTS is a regular “three 
bags full” of the best food quali- 

ties of whole wheat flour and malted 
barley, carefully 
baked 

To develop all their appetizing flavor, 

To preserve all their wholesomeness, 

And to provide nature's “broom” that keeps the digess 
tive system spick and span. 

There's not a bit of artificial sweetening in Grape-Nuts 
-=it just becomes sweet of its own accord in the long baking. 

And that enticing flavor—how good it is with good milk 
or cream! Fruits, too, fresh or cooked, add to the delight of 
a dish of Grape-Nuts, morning, noon or sundown. 

It is a compact, ready-to-eat food —no cooking needed. 
Why not try it for tomorrow’s breakfast? 

“There's a Reason™ 

Postum Cereal Co., Inc., Battle Creek, Mich. 
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Western Canada 
Offers Health and Wealth 

EI A 
fo hada of hore her Vi 
or bou 

growing sect! prairie provinces thers § 
is still to be on easy terms 

Fertile ¢ Land at $15 fo $30 an Acre 
rons iedod Tom 53 48 Cosh 
of wheat to the om 50. barley and flax 
Jo in gist abundance, while ralsiog 

reese, cat she hogs is equally 
ofitable. Hundreds of farmers in Western 

ve raised crops in a single season 
worth more than the whole cost 
Healthful climate, good neighbors, chu 
schools, rural telephone, excellent markets 
end shipping facilities. The climate and sof) 
offer inducements for almost every branch of 
sgriouiture. The advantages for 

Dairying, Mixed Farming 
and Stock Raising 

make a tremendous appeal to industrious 
settlers wishing to improve their circum. 
stances. For oS rif ioate entitling you | 
to reduced railway rates, illustrated | 
literature, maps, description of {arm 
opportunities in Manitoba, Sage 
katchewan, Alberta and Brie 
tish Col Jumbia, etc., write 

F. A. HARRISON 
308 North Second Street 

Harrisburg, Pa. 
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Have you heard the wireless telephone 
conceris, sermons, weather and crop reporis? 

Get Into the New Game and Make 
Your Evenings Entertaining 

Complete receiving and transmitting sels. 
wn sets complete, with diagr 1 for 

ig. We are manufacturers, and carry 

a full line of parts for all makes of apparatus 

Send 5¢ for Catalog 

Jones Electric & Radio Mfg. Co. 
Phone Pisza 0665. 118-20 E. Lexington St. 

east tefIll} iif Baltimore, Md. ilu HT 

4 A Rs 

SPARE TIME OR FULL TIME. 
Eary, yp wasnt work, big profits taking 
orders Tor well-known popular, ERBran- 

tandard Akron quality o« 
ires and tubes at very ow 
ale CEM prof on one order 

made ME per hour the first day out 
Clbers doing as well 

No Experience or Capital Needed 
} ons and furnish Free 

for the best tire offer of 
4 w 10 become 8 Prog. 

tire agent and become Independent 

CAR OWN HES should pet our tooney saving 
prices. Order direct from Akron, the rubber 
center of Lhe world, and ssve the middlemen 's 
profita. Get our prices before buying else 
where 

FEDERAL RUBBER GOODS CO. 
Dept. 10. . Akron, Ohio 

rd and 
se 

nyGer 

any 

    

CHIX 7 CTS.—=8 { AND BROWN LEG- 
HORNS, v are 
Reds 
each 

WwW. 

Civdey 
5 EY KDA rANteed 

4. N. NACE, McAlisterville, Pa. 

DON'T OBSERVE 8-HOUR DAY 
Law Is No Longer Popular With Work. 

men in Hamburg, Germany, 
Says Writer, 

R Xe. 3 
  

tion bureau 
i1e8 the trouble 

Ha 

recent rep. 

its enforcement ine 

burg's 

En 
both 

economic 
iployers comg ’ 

sexes, after our day, 
undertake to do outside work 10 r other 

people—which down their 
clency on 

on the 

terfor 

if th r Laer 

culs 

thelr regular job. 

othe wd, consider 

with their 
* +] empl 

effi. 

Workers, 

it an 

personal liberty 

to hold them 

Although the 

=alith 

have 

har in. 

nee 

try 
to the eight 
law was passed to safeguard the he 
of the workers, they appear to 
iost sight of its real intention, and the 
authorities show reluctance to prose. 

cute cases of ites vielation. In the ho- 

tels and cafes, especially, it has been 

difficult to enforce the eight-hour day; 

walters are loath to give up thelr 

chances for more tips during overtime, 

hour plan 

Since the British 

Rnine, 
the 

afficers 

occupation on 

138 noncommissioned 
tand men have married German girls, 

mixed and slowly 

     


